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L. William Seidman Donates Documents to GVSU
L. William Seidman, the former cha ir
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Co rporation (FDIC), has presented GVSU
w ith more than 150 boxes of files
docume nting his two decades as a
Washington insider and presid ential
advisor. The coll ection w ill be housed
in th e Zu rnberge Library .
After the materials are cata logued,
they wi ll be available to the genera l
public , including students, economists,
and jo urnalists who may use the documents in their research .
The son of F.E. Seidman, for whom
GVSU's Seidman School of Business is

named, L. William Seidman is the former
chair of the FDIC a nd the Resolution
Trust Corporation. Prior to joining the
FDIC in 1985, Seidman was dea n of the
Coll ege of Business at Arizona State
University. From 1983-84, he served as
co-chair of the White House Conference on Productivity. He served as a
White House counse lor and economic
affairs assistant to President Gerald R.
Ford from 1974-77.
"These documents will be a great
resource, especially for our political science, history, and economics students,"
said President Arend D. Lubbers.

Seidman's donation of the document collection is his latest demonstration of support for GVSU . He was
instrumenta l in obta ining the charter
that created Grand Valley in 1960 and
was the first cha irman of the university's
Board of Control. He served o n the
board and as boa rd chair from 1960-74
and aga in fro m 1977-83.
The Seidman School of Business
was fo unded in 1973 and named afte r
Frank E. Seidman, founding partne r of
the firm now known as BDO Seidma n.

Sponsored by the GVSU Women's
Group . Dessert and coffee will be
served by ARA.
Tuesday, September 14
7 a.rn .: Daybreak Walk/ Run. Walk or
run the two-m ile course through
campus, which ends at The Meadows. Breakfast and a T-shirt available for $10.

Wednesday, September 15
12 noon-1 p .m.: Lunch buffet. Torn
Clea ry , sports co mm e ntato r at
WZZM-TV, w ill speak on "Highlights of Michigan Golf." Cost is $5
per person.
4-7 p.m.: Free hors d 'oeuvres plus cash
bar. Hosted by the Arts and Humanities Division and the School of
Socia l Work .
Thursday, September 16
12 noo n-1 p.m.: Lunch buffet. Kathy
Antaya, golf course superi nte ndent,
and Ro n Ward, director of the Water
Resources Institute, will speak on
"Planning and Monitoring the Meadows." Buffet cost is $5 apiece.
1-8 p.m.: Duffers Day at the Gra nd
National Golf Academy . Highlights
of golf; learning facets of game.
Special prizes and contests. Free.
4-7 p.m.: Free hors d 'oeuvres plus cash
bar. Hosted by the Socia l Sci ence
Division.

Coming Events
Meadows Clubhouse
Dedication Climaxes
Week of Events
A full week of activities is schedu led
for The Meadows Clubhouse Dedication Week, which began Sunday and
ends on Friday. Events include the new
Laker Quarterbacks ' Club , a walk/ run,
an ice crea m social, music , a hot air
balloon, and guest lecture rs.
The calendar of activities is as follows:
Monday, September 13
12 n oo n - 1 p . m.: The Lake r
Quarterback's Club (to be he ld every Monday at The Meadows). Football Coach Brian Kelly will review
films of Saturday's game against
Indiana-Pennsylvan ia. The buffet
lunch costs $5 apiece.
4-7 p .m.: Free hors d'oeuvres plus cash
bar. Hosted by the Science and
Mathematics Division and the School
of Nursing.
7 p.m.: GVSU Wome n's Lecture Series.
Patti Butcher, director of instruction
at the Grand Nationa l Golf Acade my, a nd Diana Pace, director of the
Counseling Center, will g ive a presentation titled "Women and the
Need for Recreation ." There also
will be an update on the Women 's
Climate Study condu cted last yea r.

11:30 a.m .-1:30 p .rn.: The Great Ice
Cream Social. Join GVSU students
on the grounds of The Meadows for
free ice cream and music.
7-10 p.m.: Past Pres idents' Dinner. Special acknowledgme nt of University
Club past presidents.

Ice Cream Social
To Be Held Tomorrow
All membe rs o f the GVSU community are invited to attend the Great
Ice Cream Socia l to be held from
11:30 a.m. to 1: 30 p.m. o n Tuesday,
September 14, o n the grou nds of
The Meadows Golf Club. Free ice
cream and music will be served at
the event, which is part of The
Meadows Clubhouse Dedication
Week.

Friday, September 17 - Dedication Day
12 noon-1 p.m.: Lunch buffet. Di ck
Bruner, executive director of the
Un iversity Club at Michigan State
Un iversity, will speak on "The Development of a Un iversity Club ."
Cost is $5 apiece.

continued on page 2
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Coming Events

continued from page 1

5: 30-9: 30 p.m.: The Grand Finale. Dedication ceremony, dinner, hot ai r
balloon lift-off, and music by the
Gentlemen Songsters.
For more information on any of these
events, contact Nancee Miller, director of
alumni relations, extension 6537.

Robert Pew to Receive
Honorary Degree
During Business Week
Many special activities, including
the granting of an ho norary doctorate
degree to Robert Pew II , a re scheduled
for the second annual Seidman Business Week, to be he ld September 2024. Classroom appearances by successful Seidman alumni , outdoor activities, and sales sponsored by the
various business clubs on campus are
just a few of the activities planned during
the Seidman School of Business event.
To begin the week, GVSU will grant
Pew, chairman of the board and former
CEO of Steelcase Inc, an honorary
doctorate degree in business administration during a special convocation at
11 a.m. on Monday, Septembe r 20 , in
the Cook-DeWitt Center. Faculty, staff,
and students are invited to attend .
During his visit on ca mpus, Pew will
speak to undergraduate and graduate
business students in various classes
and meet with sma ll groups of faculty
and business students.
Under Pew's directi o n, Steelcase
became the largest manufact1:1rer of
office furniture and systems in the
world, with an annual revenue increase of $59 million in 1966 to $2.3
billion wo rldwide in 1992. Beginning
in 1985 , Pew served an e ight-yea r term
on Grand Valley's Board of Control. He
also has been a membe r o f the
Governor's Commission o n the Future
of Higher Education in Michigan. The
Pew Living Center on Grand Valley's
campus was named in his honor.

Memorial Service
For Suzanne Perkins
To Be Held Today
A me mo rial service for Suzanne
Perkins, associate professor of nursing,
w ill be he ld at 2 p.m. today in the

Cook-DeWitt Center. Perkins, who died
on April 23 at Blodgett Memorial Medical Center, had been diagnosed with
leukemia 10 days prior to he r death.
Perkins, 59, began work at Grand
Valley in 1972 as one of the founding
facu lty of the School of Nursing. He r
area of expertise was in mental health.
Perkins was instrume ntal in developing the library holdings for th e Kirkhof
School of Nursing students and facu lty.
During her tenure at GVSU, she served
on many committees.
Facu lty and staff are invited to atte nd the service.

Detroit Tiger Broadcaster
To Speak at Irwin Dinner
Veteran Detroit Tigers broadcaster
and baseba ll Hall ofFamer George Kell
will be the keynote speake r at GVSU's
annual Cha rles H. Irwin Ath le ti c Fund
Dinner, to be held at 7 p.m. on Friday,
October 8, in the Kirkhof Center.
Kell has broadcast Tiger baseball for
the past 33 yea rs and was a vetera n in
the major leagues for 15 yea rs. A third
baseman, Ke ll nosed out Teel Williams
for the American League batting championship with a .340 average in 1949.
He finish ed with a lifetime batting
average of .306 in 1,795 games and
represented the American League in
seven All-Star games .
Former Laker athletes Rose Antrim
and Bill Lu cksted , along w ith former
Athletic Director George MacDonald
wi ll be inducted into the GVSU Athletic
Ha ll of Fame during the Irwin Dinner.
Tickets are $20 and are available by
calling extension 3259.

Aquinas Hosts Women
In World Religions Conference
The 1993 Inte rfaith Dia logue Conference, entitled "The Changing Role
of Wome n in World Religions: The
Tension Between the Idea l and the
Rea l," will be held from 1:30 to9 p.m. on
Sunday, September 26, at Aquinas College. The program is sponsored by
Aquinas College, Calvin College, GVSU,
and the Interfaith Dialogue Association.
The featured speaker at the conference will be Riffat Hassa n, professo r of

re ligious stud ies at the University of
Louisville in Ke ntucky. Hassa n is an
international speake r and author on
Islam and inte rfaith dialogu e .
Sufe n Lai , assistant professor of
English at GVSU, will take part in a
panel discussion titled "Women in
World Re ligions: The Idea l and the
Real" w ith severa l othe r univers ity professo rs, to be he ld from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
The co nference costs $15 in advance and $20 at the door, which
includes a dinn er buffet.
Irv Berkowitz, dean of the School of
Socia l Work , w ill hold a receptio n for
Hassan from 5 to 6 p .m. on Monday,
September 27 , in Room 215 of the
Eberhard Center. Following the receptio n, Hassan will give a lecture titled
"Islam and Social Welfare " fro m 6 to
8:30 p.m.
For more in fo rmation, contact Douglas K. Chung, professor of socia l work,
at extension 6550.

Buying for Higher Education
Week Recognized Nationally
The National Association of Educationa l Buyers, Inc. has designated Septe mber 13-17 Buying fo r Highe r Education Week to spotlight the contributio n purchasing professionals make to
the nation 's colleges, universities, private schools, and teachi ng hosp ita ls.
The GVSU Purchasing Se,v ices office welcomes any inquiries concerning purchasing issues.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Carl Bajema, professor of biology,
wrote a book review titled "Tough
Lovers vs. Bleed ing Hea rts" of Garrett
Hardin 's book Living Within Limits:
Ecology, Economics, and Population
Taboos. His revi ew was published in
the summer 1993 issue of Social Contract.
Linda Chown, assistant professor of
English, w rote an a rticle titled "It Carne
Closer Than That: Willa Ca the r's Lucy
Gayheart, " which appeared in the book
Cather Studies II.
Douglas K. Chung, professo r of social work , presented a paper titled
"Chung Model of Family Conflict Management" and co-presented another
paper titled "Us ing Confucian Role
Approach a nd Yin Yang Th eo1y to
Understand and Help Southeast Asian
Refugee Families in Cultural Transition" at the Second Internationa l Symposium on Families: East and West,
he ld August 23-24 in Indianapolis.
Laura Gardner Salazar, professor of
communications, was elected preside nt of the Ameri ca n Alliance for Theatre and Education for 1993-95. She
served as president-elect from 19911993.
Janet Ruth Heller, visiting assistant
professor of English, wrote an article
titl ed "Ghos ts and Marital Estrangement: An Analysis of'Afte1ward,"' which
appeared in the Spring issue of Edith
Wbarton Review. She also wrote an
article titled "Fami ly Dynamics: A Review of Bruce Guernsey's January
Thaw," published in the Society.for tbe
Study o,/Midwestern Literature Newsletter. Helle r prese nted a paper titled
"What's a Woman Doing Here?: The
Autobiography of Photo-] ou rnalist
Dickey Chapelle " at the Symposium on
the Cu ltural Heritage of the Midwest in
May in East Lansing. He r poems "Inheritance (For Oma), " "A Visit with the
Dead, " and "Stray in Nothem Michigan " were published in Readings from
tb e Midwest Poet1y Festival.
Thomas Jeavons, director of the
Center on Philanthropy a nd Nonprofit
Leadership , led a faculty retreat for
Otte rbein College on September 8 in
Ohio. He spoke on the topic "Liberal
Education, Civic Education, and Ser-

vice Learning" and led a workshop
session.
Shinaz G. Jindani, assistant professor of socia l work, presented a paper
titled "Integrated Rural Development:
A Tool for Social Development" at the
18th National Institute on Social Work
and Huma n Services in Rural Areas,
held July 27 at Oxford College in Oxford , Georgia.
Frances B. McCrea, associate professor of sociology, wrote a book review of Dorothy Nelkin 's Controversy:
Politics of Tecbnical Decisions, which
appeared in the journal Contemporary
Sociology.
Ram N. Singh, professor of socia l
work, presented a paper titled "Vedantic
Vision of a World Community" at the
1993 Parliament of the World Religions, held from August 28 to September 5 in Chicago.
Laura VanderBroek, assistant professor of English, has been awarded a
Fulbright grant to work at the
Universidad Autonoma de Chiapas in
Tuxtla Gutierrez in Chiapas, Mexico,
beginning September 30. The grant is
part of a sabbat ica l pro ject for
VanderBroek, focusing on second language teaching and learning . While
there, she will do teache r training for
English-language faculty and work on
the English language curriculum at the
university. She is one of approximately
2,000 U.S. grantees who will travel
abroad for the 1993 academic year
und e r the Fu lbright Program.
VanderBroek was a Fulbright scholar
from 1979-80 at the Un iversity of
Sarajevo , Yugoslavia.
Michael Webster, assistant p rofessor of English, presented a paper titled
"Kurt Schwitters Assembles Abstract
Poetry" at the third confere nce of the
International Association of Word and
Image Studies, held August 17 at
Carleton University in Ottawa, Canada.
Helen Westra, visiting assistant professor of English, presented a lecture
titled "Turning on Lights: Multicultural
Literature and Literacy" for the Chinese
Educational Association for International Exchange on July 6 in Beijing ,
China. Several of her syllabi for Ameri-

can Literature courses w e re published
in D. C. Heath 's Anthology ofAmerican
Literature Newsletter, Spring 1993.
Three of her poe ms, "Prime Movers ,"
"Household Words ," and "Unfinished
Poe ms, First Lines ," appeared in the
Spring 1993 issue of the Virginia Eng lish Bulletin.

New Faces at GVSU
Please welcome the fo llowing new
employees to GVSU:
Herbert Bellrichard-Perkins, associate
professor of socio logy.
Suzanne Bellrichard-Perkins, visiting
instructor of women 's stud ies.
Aaron Blossom, visiting professor of
management.
Shirley Cody, associate librarian.
Jeff DeWitt, custodia n.
Anette Estrada, visiting instru ctor of
accounti ng.
Sulada Kanchana, visiting assistant professor of biology.
Steven Kenaga, visiting assistant professor of geology.
William Levitan, assistant professor of
English.
Emily Jean McFadden, professor of social work.
Samuel Mcllhagga, visiting instructor of
music.
Margaret Sellers, assistant professor of
public administration.
Barbara Springer, visiting ass istant professor of histo1y.
Velte Toledo, visiting instructor of socio logy.
Elona Van Gent, visiting instructor of
art and design.
Thomas Wolterink, visiting instructor
of management.

Job Openings
Executive , Administrative, Professional

Assistant Vice President for Facilities,
$55,600-$94,300.
For more information about job
ope nings , contact the Human Resources
Office at 895-2215.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural
Arts Hot Line: (616) 895-3610.
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p .m. Thursday.
Wednesday, September 1 - Friday, September 24
Art exhibit: Elana Van Gent and Tim Nowakowski , Assemblage Art. Ca lder Ga llery,
Calder Fine Arts Center.

General
Monday, September 13 - Friday, September 17
The Meadows Clubhouse Dedication Week (see article on page 1).
Monday, September 13
2 p.m.: Me mo rial service for Sue Perkins. Cook-DeWitt Center.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800
Monday, September 13
3 p.m.: Wome n's tennis. GVSU at Belknap Park, vs. Grand Rapids Community
College.
Wednesday, September 15
3 p.m.: Women 's te nnis . Ferris State University at GVSU .
Friday, September 17
3 p .m. Women's tennis. Oakland University at GVSU.
7 p.m.: Voll eyball. Michigan Tech at GVSU.
Saturday, September 18
11 a.m. : Women 's tennis. Wayne State University at GVSU.
12 noon: Women's and men 's cross country. GVSU at Midwest Intercollegiate
Championship , Kenosha, Wisconsin.
1 p.m.: Volleyball. Northe rn Michigan Unive rsity at GVSU.
1:30 p.m.: Football. GVSU at Northwood University, Midland.
2:30 p.m.: Roundball Golf Classic. Wallinwood Springs golf course, Je nison . For
more informatio n, call Tom Ville mure at exte nsio n 3205.

Oak Room Menu
September 13-1 7
For a recording of the day's Oak Room menu, call extensio n 3712. For further
information, ca ll extensio n 3342.

